
THE LIBRARY SPEAKS (March 1, 1939) 

Theme Song 

Studio ADnounoement 

M. L. - Today we open our autograph albuM of Chippewa Valley Authors 

to page six. To date eaoh , author we have presented in this series 

has ritten in a dl~ferent field. Today ' s guest is no exception. About 

one year ago some of us WW8re privileged to see his plaY1 The Broken 

Match, presented by the Playhouse P1ayers.But weill let him tell his 

om story. 

The page is yours, Mr. Harvey O~ Vermilyea. 

Yr. V. - Thenk you, Miss Langdell• 

•L.- Would you just a little about yourself _ 

to set the stage - as it were. 


Mr. V. - Born in Eau Olaire, attended publio sohools, graduated 


from E.C.High School in 1909. 


M.L. I believe that you worked for a time as a telegraph operator, 


Is that oorreot.? 


• V. - Say what you like about this. 

M.L. You served in the army during the World War • I wonder if you 

will tell us something about that per iod of your l~fe. 

Yr. V. -.Border service 1916 , served from 1916-1919 , mustered out 

Sept. 1919. eto. 

Y.L. After the war you served in the national guard. 

Mr. V. 

H. L. Sinoe the war you have been with the Eau Olaire Press Oompany. 

Hr. V. 

L. - Enough for setting, as this is a literary program we'd like 

to hear ho you became interested in writing, and how you happened to 

chose the dra • 



-- -- ----
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r. V.... Tell bout the burlesque show you wrote for the merioan 


Legion etc. 


-.1. I bave already mentioned The Broken Match. Will you tell us the 

story of this, how you happened to write, production by Playhouse 

Players eto~ 

• v. 
L. OQiNiia@ . I understand that this play ill be pr&duced in Madison 

this spring• 

. v.
.L. According To Hoyle +. -e title of your next play which will be 

presented this s~r1ng.· Another mystery 

Hr. V. 

.L. We are very grateful to you for apl'earing this morning and 

nitlng this ohapter of our Living Autograph serle. Thank you, and 

best of luok with Doh new dramatic venture. 

• 

:.. 

, 



ra. H. Are you the editor? 


B ker Yes, what can I do for you? 


Mrs. H. It's my husband -hela in trouble and 

I 

Baker You want to keep his name out of the paper. 


ira. H. My goodness, h¥ did you guess that1 


Baker Wba.; fa he been doing? 


ra. H. ell, they said he 


~er So- he a been arrested, has he? 


rae tI. Yes, he fa in tbe jug no • 


Baker !seautl and battery, &8Y? 


reo H. I guess that ts what they call it.
-
Baker When IS he ooming up? -
re. H. Coming up here, you mean, 

Baker No, no - when will he be arrainged in court? 

ra. H. Tomorrow morning. It's on aooount of the ohildren I donlt want 

nothin' in the paper about it. If it wasnlt for the ohildren I wouldn't 

oare. Our Millie is in high sohool and them other sbippy gtrls would 

neve~ let her hear the last of it. The other kids is in school, too. 

Baker ell, did he beat you up? 

Mrs, H. Ob, he kind of pushed me around some - he wouldn't have done 

it if he hadn t be n drinking. 

Baker Drunk, too, eh? Were the ktds at home at the time? 

ra. H. No, they was all at sohool - it was that Mrs. carter next door 

that oalled the oops•. Shels always minding somebody elseta business. I 

give her a good pieoe of my mind for it too, 

Baker HOlf about leaving him in ja11 awhile ./ might do him good. 

Urs. H. Oh, no. I don ' t want to do that. I was just down there. He' 

aWful Borry. He wouldn ' t hardly believe it when I told him what he 

done. He promised me held ne;er t ouoh another drop. 
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heard that before?
Baker Where have I 

Mrs. H. I wouldn't know sir. 

Baker So you've kissed and made uP. 

Baker I believe 

hoosegow would do him good. 

Mrs. H. Ohm no, sir, he ain't no 

kind of mean. 

keep his name out ad the paper, 

days. So you really 

re. H. Yes, yes, can 

Baker No, but I 

him strike you? 

Mrs. H. She certainly did not 

but We always do 

Why one day last summer 

Baker Never m1hd that. 

teh only witness of the asaault, 

Mrs. H. Nobody but me was 

Baker Now this is wha.t 

away from the oourthouse tomorrow 

prefer charges they'll have to drop the 

Mrs. H. But the oops told me 

Baker Never mind that -

jail for awile. 

nooll. 

Mrs. B. But then he'll have 

B8k: er That won t 

' you'll get a good night IS 

is a 
y~ur husband ~.n* brute - about sixty days in the 

brute -it~s obI when he'a drinking he's 

Me and the kids dontt want him 1n jail. on rt you help me 

I mean? 

Baker If the oharges go through he ' ll probably get at least thirty 

ant him out, do you? 

you fix it? for me.? 
-

oan tell you hoe to fix it. Did this Ursa carter see 

- she might of heard a little language 

our fighting inside which is more than she oan say. 

-

Id she didn ' t see him strike you then you are 

is that right? 

there -and him, I mean. 

you do. Stay away from t he jail today and stay 

morning. If you aren It there to 

case and let him go. 

to be sure and be there. 

they just want tpou to help themkeep him 1n the 

Stay away and you'll have your lobing husband bao~ be~or 

to stay 1n jail tonight. 

hurt him any -give him a. chance to Bober up and 

sleep without worrying what might happen to yo 

-

, 



}(rs. H. Then it won't be in the paper? 

a er If it don t t come up in oourt it's no news as far as this paper 


i s oonoerned. No oase, no news,. see? 


lira. H. I guess I do J thank you so much -I tIl do as you say. 


Ba.ker Fine. Oh, by the way, do you take a daily paper?
,. 
!{ra. H. Ch, yes, we tve always taken a paper The kIds has to have the 

funnies and the old man he wants the sport page. We took the Star until 

about a month ago but we ohanged to the Blade then. You sho~ld see the 

fine oa.ke plate I got with a three-months subsoription. 

Baker I oan imagine. 

?H. H. You wouldn't be giving premiums with the Star before long , would 

yout I might switoh baok to tbe Star if they offered a real nioe premium. 

Baker Premium? Well, I'm afraid not. 

~8. H. 1'm so sorry -you helpin' me this way, too. 

Baker Oh, that 1 s all right. Mrs. --

Mrs. H. Hendrioks, Mrs. George Hendrioks. 

Baker That's all right, Urs. HendrIcks, but there is one thing I!d 

like to have me tell yma. Whioh paper, ,side from the oake plate, of 

course, do you like best, the Star or th Blade? 

Mrs. H. Ob, the Blade - I .llke the Blade lots better. 

Baker Why is that? 

Mrs. H. an, itseems like thye is lots more news in it. You know, 

aoandal and stuff like that. All about murders and goings on of 
, 

movie stars and rioh people with the names right out plain for anybody 

to see. 

Baker Names make news 

Mrs. H That's what I tell George. He dont t oare muoh for the diet 

but I always say that if suoh things happentherets no use trying to make 

believe they don't and it wonlt hurt us 
none to know all 

abOUt it. 

- ~- .~~ 

~---- 



-
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aker I wonder how our Itr. Titus ou1d reaot to that v1ewplnt. And har de 

yoo find that the editorials of the two papers compare? 

rB. H Editorials? 

Bat rWel1 , never mind, run along· no and don tt worry. 

Mrs. H. Thank you sir. Do you think maybe I should see tbeBlade man, too. 

bout keeping George ' s name out of their paper, I mean? 

aker Not if you really want to keep it out. 

Ilrs. H. ... How s that? 

Baker ell, you see. Urs. Hendricks, the Blade really believes tbe same B.E 

you do - that names make news. 

lIrs. H Oh, I see. 

Baker Itm BUre you do. So run along and do se- as I told you and 

everything ' 11 be all right. 

Irs. H. Thank you, sir. Maybe we ' ll take the Star again some time - if yo~ 

have premiums -goodbye. 


